Development of an inducible male-sterility system in rice through pollen-specific expression of l-ornithinase (argE) gene of E. coli.
In the present investigation, an inducible male-sterility system has been developed in the rice. In order to introduce inducible male-sterility, the coding region of l-ornithinase (argE) gene of E. coli was fused to the Oryza sativa indica pollen allergen (OSIPA) promoter sequence which is known to function specifically in the pollen grains. Transgenic plants were obtained with argE gene and the transgenic status of plants was confirmed by PCR and Southern blot analyses. RT-PCR analysis confirmed the tissue-specific expression of argE in the anthers of transgenic rice plants. Transgenic rice plants expressing argE, after application of N-acetyl-phosphinothricin (N-ac-PPT), became completely male-sterile owing to the pollen-specific expression of argE. However, argE-transgenic plants were found to be self fertile when N-ac-PPT was not applied. Normal fertile seeds were obtained from the cross pollination between male-sterile argE transgenics and untransformed control plants, indicating that the female fertility is not affected by the N-ac-PPT treatment. These results clearly suggest that the expression of argE gene affects only the male gametophyte but not the gynoecium development. Induction of complete male-sterility in the rice is a first of its kind, and moreover this male- sterility system does not require the deployment of any specific restorer line.